Traditions Inn
Holiday Menu 2017
2905 14th St. Columbus NE 68601
Pat & Scott Mueller, Proprietors

(402)563-3333
www.traditionsinn.com email- traditions.inn@gmail.com
WE PROUDLY SERVE ONLY THE FINEST CERTIFIED ANGUS BEEF!

FINE FOOD, BEAUTIFULLY PRESENTED WITH
ELEGANCE AND WARM HOSPITALITY, IN THE TRUE
SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS TRADITION!
Entrees
group
Grilled New York Strip.
Prime Rib- 8 or 10 oz.
Petite Tender-10 oz.
Petite Tender Medallions
Surf & Turf
Smoked Windsor Pork Chop
Breast of Chicken 8oz.
Chicken Wellington
Citrus Grilled Salmon

Price - Please select 1-3 entrees per
20.99- 10 oz. cut
Market price-(must have 8 or more )
18.99-like a tenderloin filet, best med.or med-rare
18.99- tender medallions with Bleu cheese
21.99- petite tender with 3 sauteed shrimp
13.99-8 oz. loin with Flame Roasted Apples
14.99-grilled with Mushroom/wine or Apricot Sauce
17.99–in puff pastry w/ spinach/Boursin cheese
17.99-8 oz.

If you have other entrees you are interested in please ask for a price list.
18% gratuity and 7% tax will be automatically added to your ticket.
Prices include soup or salad (choose potato bacon soup or salad for the entire group),
entrée, vegetable, dinner roll, rice with chicken or fish and potato with beef or pork.
Please pre-select entrees and soup or salad when booking your party.
Desserts : Cheesecake or Ice Cream and Christmas Cookie-$4.59 each. Select 1 kind
per party when making your reservation
We also have a wonderful selection of Gourmet Desserts-$4.99 each
.Full bar available: Domestic & Imported Beer, Wine, Mixed and Specialty
Drinks.(Please let us know if your group will want a bartender available)
Final Count for all parties is required 48 hours prior to the event. This is a guaranteed
count. If at all possible we ask that the party organizer collect money at the time of sign
up and pay with one check. (Cash bar can be paid separately by individuals that night)
Bar Fee-A $25.00 bartender fee will be assessed for parties with a cash bar to be paid
by the host OR gratuity will be automatically added to each individual bar ticket.
Room Rental-A non-refundable $25.00 - $50.00 room rental fee will be charged and is
based upon the number of guests, menu, length of party and bar service required.
Cancellation: In case of extreme weather parties can be rescheduled by the organizer
if Traditions is notified by 10:00 a.m. the day of the party.

PARTY PLANNING SHEET-2017
Contact Name_________________
Company_______________Phone___________
Address:_____________________ _______email___________________________
Party Date:____________ Arrival Time:___________Cocktail Hour?____
Time you wish to dine?_________
Will cocktails be cash bar or paid for on 1 check?_________
For a cash bar either a $25.00 fee will be paid by the host OR automatic gratuity
will be added to each individual ticket. ______________option selected
Do you want to have any appetizers?______________
-Please pre-order if possible. We can provide a list of appetizer selections. Prices
range from $2.50 per person and up depending upon your selections.
Entrees selected & number needed of each: 1 if less than 15 people, 2 if over 15
people in your group
Entrée # 1__________________
____________
Entrée # 2__________________

____________

Special dietary requests:_________________________
Total number of guests attending:

____________

Seating Preferences?______________________________
Will your group be having Potato Bacon Soup or Salad?________
(choose either ALL soup or ALL salad)
Dessert Choice for the group_____________________
(Cheesecake or Ice cream & cookie,)-please choose 1
OR Choice of gourmet desserts from the cart _____________
Do you need to be seated in the handicapped accessible area?

Please choose entrees at the time of booking if
possible, to ensure availability.
Number of each entrée due two weeks prior to your party. Final guaranteed
count due 48 hours prior to the party-this is the number you will be asked to pay
for.
PLEASE RETURN INFORMATION TO Pat Mueller, Traditions Inn, 2905 14th
St. Columbus, NE 68601, 563-3333 or or email to traditions.inn@gmail.com

